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Abstract (1) Extraction日ndpurification of the typ日 Aand B red pigm日ntsin 
the P呂pilionidaeare descri.bed. 
(2) The typ巴Arεdpigme川 ofP，何 hliop/aaristolochiae can be extracted with 70% 
ethanol， and 80me chemical properties of the crude日正tractarεd日scrib色d.The pigment 
has proved to b吃 extractedas a protein-bounc1 molecule and not to contain iron. It has 
b閃 nconfirmed that the pigment is yellow il1 acid and red in alkaJin巴 solution. 1'1ぞ
pigment was purifi巴dby salting-out and gel filtration. Th日hydrolysat己ofthe purified 
protein-bound red pigment thus obtained showcd庁alauinebesidε日記、'eralother amino 
acids. 
(3) As to the type B pigment， th己 T巴ddishbrO¥'I1l1 scal日Sof Patuio (lerno/eus ¥verε 
usec1. The scaJes were wash日正ifirst with 70:% 己仁hanoland then with 4% HCI 
meth呂nol. The pigm日ntwas extract吋 with 1 N l'-1aOH and purified with D仁川vex50W
column. The purified dark brown pigment thus obtain日dtoo was a prot告in-bound
molecul巴 Thehydrolysate show記elkynurenin己 andβ~alanine b己sidesseveral other 
amino acids 
(4) These pigments are eliscussed in conn己ctionwith the yellow pigment， Papilio. 
chrome. 
lntroduetion 
Yellow pigl11ents in the of butterflies belonging to thεgenus and the 
subfamily Zerynthiinae are neither pterins nor ommochromes but the pigments which 
are reJ.ated to bothεnine and a DOPAmine derivative (Ul11ebachi， 1961， 1975a，b; 
Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970). These yellow pigments are a n明 T group of insεct 
pigments and were named Papiliochrome (Umebachi， 1961， 1962b， 1977). Their chemical 
and physical properties have been investigated in detai! mainly using Papilio xuthus. 
The l11ain yellow pigment， Papiliochrome n) of this species readily decomposes to 
kynurenine and a N一(庁o.lanyl)DOPAmine derivative (Umebachi， 1975a; Umebachi and 
Yamashita， 1976， 1977). The latter compound has proved to be N一(かalanyl)norad← 
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renaline (Rembold et al.， 1978). 
As to the red pigments of the wings of papilionid butterflies， Ford (1942， 1944a， b) 
divided them into two types (A and B). The type A pigment is the red pigment which 
occurs widely in the Lepidoptera including the Papilionidae. Among the Papilionidae， 
the red pigment of this type is found in the genera Graρhium， Troides， Pachlioρta， 
Parnassius， Luhdoゲ仇 andothers. On the other hand， the type B is the reddish brown 
pigment which is found only in the Papilionidae. And moreover， in the family， the 
pigment of this type is found only in the genera Rゅilio，Chilasa， and Battus. Ford 
investigated these red pigments from the standpoint of systematics and used them for 
taxonomical studies. But， as to chemical properties of these red pigments， little work 
has been done. Umebachi (1962a) reported that the type B pigment-contaning scales 
incorporated 14C-tryptophan， while the type A pigment did not. 
The present paper deals with extraction and purification of the red pigment of 
Pachlioρta aristolochiae* and those of the reddish brown pigment of Papilio demoleus. In 
the previous papers (Umebachi， 1977; Umebachi and Aburano， 1978)， the former red 
pigment was described under the name of R2 red pigment and the latter pigment， the Rl 
red pigment. These red pigments correspond to the type A and type B in Ford's investi. 
gation， respectively (Ford， 1942， 1944a， b). 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
The red scales from the underside of the hind wings of Pachlio，ρta aristolochiae and the reddish 
brown scales from the upperside of the anal eye spot of Pa，ρilio demoleus were used. These scales were 
scraped and stored. The butterflies were al! obtained through the Okura Biological Institute， and only 
male butterf1ies were used 
Extraction 01 the red pigment 01 P. aristolochiae 
The red pigment is soluble in 70% ethano1. The red scales were treated with 70% ethanol succe. 
ssively at room temperature， 400， 500， 600， 700， and 80OC. The suspension was centrifuged each time， and 
the supematants were combined. The red pigment solution thus obtained is cal!ed the crude extract in 
the present paper. The remaining scales were sti1 red. This shows that although a large portion of the 
red pigment can be extracted by the above treatment， some of the pigment remains insoluble in the 
scales. In the present paper， the above crude extract was used as the starting materia1. 
Extractio持 01the reddish brown pigment 01 P. demoleus 
The reddish brown scales were treated first with 70% ethanol at room temperature， five times. 
The combined extract was color1ess or very slightly brownish and wi1 be referred to as the EtOH 
fraction in the present paper. Next， the scales were treated with 4% HCI-methanol in the cold， five 
times. The combined extract was slightly brownish and wi1 be cal!ed the HCI-MeOH fraction. If the 
extraction with 4% HCI-methanol is done at 30OC， the extract is bluish brown. Next， the scales were 
• In the previous paper (Umebachi and Aburano， 1978)， the generic name Menelaides was used. 
According to Professor T. Shirozu， the Kyushu University， however， Pachliopta. is better. So， 
the latter generic name is used throughout the present paper. 
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w昌shedwith 99.5% ethanol and ethyl eth思乙 anddried. Then the scales wer己treatedwith 1 N NaOH at 
room t号mper品ture，five or six times. The pigment was extracted by this tr在日tment. Th忠 combill邑d
extract was brown and named th邑 NaOHfraction. 
η'un -layer chrornatogmphy 
Pr日co呂tedcellulos♀ thin-layer 8h日et(M邑rckN o.5552， 20 x 20 cm) was used. For two-dimensional 
chrom呂tography，the first solvent was 70% methanol (MeOH) and the second， a mixture of n-butanul. 
glacial acetic acid-water (12: 3 : 5) (BA W). For one-dim邑nsionalchromatography， the solvent was 
either 70% MeOH or BA W回 Afterdevelopment， the chromatogram was inspect巴dunder ultraγiolet 
light. Then， eith日rthe ninhydrin test or thεphosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test was made. The latter test 
is for phenolic substances (Umεbachi and Yoshida， 1970). 
Pape7" chromatogra.ρhy 
One-dimensional chromatography was carried out on Toyo 51A filter pap号rvvith 70% M日OH.
Biogel colu訪問問
Biogel P-30 was used for purifying th日typeA red pigment. A 1.1 x 20 cm column w呂spr叩 ared
and washed only with water. AIter th邑 samplewas applied on th日column，the red pigm巴ntwas elu旬d
with wat巴r.
Dowex 50 W colum持
A 1.1 x 14 cm column of Dowex 50W x 4 (日ト)was used for purifying t加 typeB reddish brown 
plgm巴nt. After th日samplewas appli日cl，the column was washed with wat巴r. Then， th号 plgm色ntwas 
eluted with 2 N ammonia water. The pigment fraction and the amino acid fraction VI氾reeluted 
separately. The former fraction moved faster than thεlatt日r.
Ce抑tηijlowa刀dcollodio抑 bag
In orcler to se告 whetheror not th記 redpigment of P. aristolochiae in the crud邑 extractis present as 
a protein-bound molecule， the Centriflow (Amicon， CF-25) and collodion bag(Sartorius Membrane Filter 
Co.， No. 12) were used. 
Th号 crudeextract of the red pigment w呂sput in th巴 C巴ntriflowcone and centrifuged at about 
1，OOOg. Prot号inswith molecular weights greater than about 25，000 do not go out through the Centri回
flow目
The crude extract was also placεd in the collodion bag and dialyz吋 againstwater. Prot日inswith 
molecular weights smaller than about 12，400 pass through th日membrane.
Salting-out bツarnmo月初msulfate 
1n order to see whether or not the red pigment of P. aristolochiae in the crude extract is in a 
protein-bound state， a salting-out with ammonium sulfat芭 wastriεd， too. To the pigment solution， a 
saturated ammonium sulfate solution was added to 50 per cent saturation. After the solution was kept 
in the cold overnight， the precipitate was separated by centrifugation. Then， to the supernatant， 
crystals of ammonium sulfate was added to 100 per cent saturation. The samεt色chniquewas also used 
for the purification of the pigment. 
正かdrolysis
The sample to be hydrolyzεd was refluxed in 6 N or 1 N HCI in a boiling watεr bath fo1' 5 hr. Th日
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hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 600c or in a vacuum desiccator at 
room temperature. 
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Atomic absorption s.μctroρ'hotomefηy 
The presence or absence of iron in the type A red pigment was checked with a Shimazu AA-640 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
Results 
Chemicalρro戸rties01 the crude extract 01 the red ρigmentjシomP. aristolochiae 
(1) Color change by acid and alkali After the crude extract of the red pigment 
was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 40T， the residue was dissolved in 
water. The solution thus obtained was of course red. 
When， toan aliquot of the above red solution， the same volume of 0.4 N HCI was 
added， the solution quickly turned yellow. The absorption spectrum is given in Fig. 1， 
which shows a peak at about 275 nm and a shoulder between 410 and 440 nm. 
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of the crude extract of the red pigment from P. aristolochiae. 
Solid line， in0.2 N HCI ; broken line， in0.2 N N aHC03・
LENGTH WAVE 
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When the same volume of 0.4 N N aHCO" was added to another aliquot of the red 
pigment solution， the color remained red. The absorption spectrum showed peaks at 266 
and 488-489 nm and a shou!der at about 340 nm 1). 
Sとγεral of saturated N aHC03 solution was added to the above 
solution iη0.2 N HCI. The color turned rぞdback again幽
To the above red solution in 0.2 N NaHC03， two drops oI conc. HCI was added. 
The color immediately turned 
うlり Whenthe crudeεxtract was one-dimensional1y 
chromatographed with 70% two red bands and A，)予vere found 
(Fig. In some cases， two more red bands and were o.1so found， though the 
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Fig. 2. One-dimensional thin-Iayer chromato悶
gram of the crude extract of the r日d
pigment from P. aristolochiae. So!vent， 
70% MeOrL Slant ines show the ar問
positive to thεphoshomolybdic acid-
NH， test， 
was uncertain， These red pigments were a1 negative to the ninhydrin reaction. 
Moreover， no ninhydrin-positive substance wo.s found on the chromatogram. 50， free 
amino acids were absent or， ifany present， an undetecto.ble amount. The phospho> 
molybdic acid-NH3 test vlTasεnear the starting line. The red pigments Aj， 
A3， and A. were negative to the test. 
(3) Hydrolysis The crude extract was hydrolyzed in 1 N HCI， and the hydroly-
sate was evo.porated to dryness， dissolved in water， and submitted to two-dimεnsional 
thin-layer chromatography. The ninhydrin test showed the presence of at least six amino 
acids including glycine， aspartic acid， glutamic acid， and a-alanine. Threonine was o.lso 
present， though it was faint. Int色問stingly，a considerable quantity of f:;トalaninewas 
present. Kynurenine was not found. The phosphomolybdic o.cid-NH3 test showed at 
least three positive substances. As the solvent BA W is not suited for the red pigment of 
this type， no red pigment was not found on the chromo.tograrn. 
The arε0. of the red pigment A2 or in Fig. 2 was scraped and treated with water. 
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After centrifugation， the super冒natantwas in 1 N HCL Two-dir抗告nsional
chromatogram of the hydrolysate showed at least six amino acids including glycine， 
aspartic acid， glutamic acid， and α-alanine. A considerable quantity of tトalaninewas 
found but was not present. These rεsults suggest that the red is 
extracted as a protein-bound molecule from the red scales with 70% ethanoL 
The abseηce 0/ iron In order to see whether the red contains iron or 
not， the crude extract was submitted to atomic absorption spectrophotometry. As the 
1・ the iron was negligible. It was sure that the red pigment is not an 
lron-contammg plgment固
(5) Evid，四 ce/orβrotein -bound ρηIn ordεr to confirm that the pigment in 
the crude extract is as a molecule， the crude extract was 
subrnitted to the three treatments: the Centriflow， (b) collodion b叫， and 
salting-out arnmonium sulfate. 
When the crude extract of was in the Centriflow cone and centri-
fuged， a trace amount of the red pigment went out the cone固 Alarge 
of the pigment remained in the cone. 
iNhen the cruae extract was in the collodion bag and the red 
did not pass the membrane. A of the pigment was 
adsorbed in the membrane。
A large portion of the red pigment precipitated in 50% saturation of ammonium 
sulfate， and a Iit!e of the pigment precipitated in saturation of the salt. Fur-
thermore， some pigment remained soluble in the 100% saturated salt solution固
All these results and the presence of amino acids in the indicate that a 
large portion of the red pigment in the crude extract is present as a protein-bound 
molecule 
。iftheρrotein-bound red ofP。αristolochiae
The crude extract of the pigment was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator 
at 40"C. The residue was dissolved in water. Some of the red pign日entrem呂ined
insoluble. After centrifugation， the supernatant was brought to 50% saturation of 
ammonium sulfateεAfter being in the cold overnight， the red precipitate was 
separated centrifugation. As mentioned above， some of the red pigment remained 
soluble. The red precipitate was dissolved in water， applied on thεBiogel P-30 LAJlUH'U. 
and eluted with water. The effluents of the red pigment were collected and evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure. In some casεs， the residue thus obain吋 wasfurther 
dissolved in water and chromatographed with 70% methanol 011 filter 
paper. The area of the red pigment was cut out and extracted with water. The red 
extract was again applied on the Biogel P-30 column and e!uted with water. The red 
effluents wεre collected and evaporated to dryness. 
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Hydrolysi:号olthe ρrotein-bound redρigment 01 P. aristolochiae 
The protein-bound red pigment purified by thεabove procedure was hydrolyzed in 1 
N HCL The hydrolysatεVlas evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， dissolvεd 
in water， and submitted to two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography. The n凶linhyd企ri担n 1
r吋ea配ct討io叩ns油ho肌1羽w九万T吋 distinct spots 0ぱf，e庁トa討la叩nin配1陀eand g副ly戸7尼cir町1児e.In addition， α alanine， glutamic 
and aspartic acied were found. Threonine might be also present， though it was 
uncertain. Kynurenine was not found. 
ChemicalρrOlうcJ1ies the extracts)ヤmnthe reddish brown scales 01 P. demoleus 
As mentioned in the section of methods， the reddish brown scales were treated first 
with 70% ethanoL Two-dimensional chromatogram of the EtOH fraction showed small 
quantities of かalanineand kynurenine. Two distinct and two faint spots positive to the 
phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test were present. The hydrolysate of this fraction was also 
submitted to two-dimensional chromatography， and at least seven amino acids including 
glycine， aspartic acid， glutamic acid，α-alanine， tトalanine，and kynurenine were found. 
One distinct spot positive to the phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test was present. 
Next， the scales were treated with 4% HCI-methanol. Two-dimensional chromato-
gram of the HCI-MeOH fraction showed at !east five amino acids including glycine，庁
alanine， tyrosine and kynurenine. An unidentified ninhydrin-positive substance was o.1so 
presen仁 Tothe phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test， there were several faInt or uncertain 
spots. The hydl・olysateof this fraction showed at least ten amino acids including 
glycine， aspartic acid， glutamic acid， a-alanine，かalanine，tyrosine， isoleucine， leucine， 
and kynurenine. The above-mentioned unidentified ninhydrin-postitive substance was 
also present. 
Purification 01 the reddish brownρ忽meηt01 P. demoleus 
AIter the scales were washed with 70% ethanol and then with 4% HCI-methanol as 
mentioned above， the brown pigment was extracted with 1 N N aOH. A large portion of 
the reddish brown pigment was extracted by this treatment. The remaining scales was 
slightly yellowish. 
The N aOH fraction thus obtained was submitted to the Dowex 50W column. The 
amino acid fraction and the pigment fraction明vereobtained by the elution with 
ammonia water. Two-dimensional chromatogram of the amino acid fraction showed 
the presence of at least ten ninhydrin-positive substances inc1uding glycine， aspartic 
acid， glutamic acid， a-alanine，かalanine，tyrosine， phenylalanine， leucine and kynurenine. 
Probably， threonine was also present. Besides， an unidentified ninhydrin-positive spot 
was presem. 
The pigment fraction was evaporated to dryness and washed with water. The 
residue was dissolved in 2 N ammonia water and submittεd to two-dimensional 
thin-Iayer chromatogram. The pigment did not move from the original point in both 
70% MeOH and BA W. Free amino acids were not found at all. Substance positive to 
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the phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test 'NaS not eith町 Thus，at least 
the pigment fraction was pure， though it was a protein-bmニnd
The color was dark brown 01' chocolate. 
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the reddish brownρ 0/ P. demoleus 
The dark brownεnt purified the above-mentioned 
lyzed in 1 N or 6 N HCL After the hydrolysate was centrifuged， the supernatant was 
to dryness in a rotary evaporator at The residue was dissolved in 
water and submitted to two-dimensional chromatography. At l叩 stten 
positive substances aspartic glutamic acid， a-alanine， 
phenyalanine， valine， leucine， and kynurenine werεfOEnd. a considerable 
。f was present. N 0 substance to the 
acid-NH3 test was found園 Theseresults show that the reddish brown oIlzment is 
extracted as a protein-bound molecule from the scales. 
After the above some pigment remained insoluble. Aft明 the
hydrolysate， the precipita'te was washed with vvater， ethanol， and ethyl ether， and 
dried. The dried pigment was dissolved in 1 N and spectrum w出
tak巴n.As seen in Fig. 3， no was found. The 
increases from 800 to 223 n瓜
was 
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Absorption spectrum of thεbrown pigment fγom P. demoleus. Soivent， 1 N N@OH Fig. 3. 
m呂CIl白siol'l
of the and divided them into five 
he added the sixth type固 1nthe 
F ord investigated red 
(A， B， C D， and E). 
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the types A. and B are found. The type A red pigru己ntis widely distributed in the 
Lepidoptera. Among thεPapilionidae， this type occurs in almost al genera except 
and RlttUS. On the othεr I1and司 thetype B red pigment occurs in PaPiZio， 
ancl Batfus. Exactlv speakin広. the 防長~ment of this type Is not red but reddish 
brown or brown. to Ford the red pigment of P. an:'雪tolochiaeis of 
typεA， and the reddish brown of P. demoleus is of type B。
Ford that thεtype A red shows a and remarkable 
color change acid and alkali. Thεresults of the pτesent paper has spectrophoto-
metrically confirmed this 
From the chemical of the red in the crude extract， thεre is 110 
doubt that the of P. aristolochiae is εxtracted as a protein-bound molecule from 
the scales. And it is certain that the red is not an pigment. H 
is interesting that the hydrolysate of the protein-bound red pigment showed the prεsence 
of小alanine.Wheth日rtheβ-alanin日isattached to the protein molecule or to the red 
itself has remained unsettled. 1n comparison with thεreddish brown pigment of 
P it is 創設 thatthe type A red pigment does not contain kynurenine. 
In the reddish brown scales of P. it is interesting that the EtOH and 
HCI-MeOH fractions contatin仕alanineand kynurenineo Furthermore， the hydrolysate 
oI the purified reddish brown pigment showed庁ala丸山岳 and too. The 
presencと ofseveral amino acids in the 錦町 indicatesthat the reddish brown 
of type B is extraded as a molecule from the scales and that the 
purified reddish brown pigment is a protein-bound molecule. Whether the tトalanineand 
are attached to the moiety or to the pigment itse1f has remained 
unsettled. as to the color of the the purified reddish 
brown pigment is not reddish brown but dark brown 01" chocolate. 1n 1 N N aOH， itis 
browl1. From the solubility the presence of kynurenine in the hydrolysate 
(absence of 3-hydroxykynurenine)， and the absorption spectrum (Fig. 3)， there is no 
doubt that the pigment of tI1Is type does not belong to ommochrome. 
Umebachi b) and Rembold et a1. reported that the pale yellow 
pigments (Papiliochrome) of the of the genus readily decompose to 
kynurenine and Nー(p-alanyl)noradrenaline. The N-(か compoundreleases tトala-
nine on a mi1d hydrolysis (Umebachi and Y旦mashita，1977). and Levenbook 
(1969) reported that the β'-alanine which is in the carbonyl side of peptide bond and is 
present as a N-terminaJ. is readily released on a mild hydrolysis. 
N仰 v，it is very interesting that the reddish brown pigmel1t (type B) which occurs in 
the genus is related to both tトalanineand kynurenil1e. On the other hand， the 
type A red pigment is related to p-alaninεbut not to kynurenine. Further experiments 
on the type A red pigment itself and the type B reddish brown pigment itself are now 
being carried out. 
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